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'_ AGANA, Guam, May 23 (A_
_ _Representatives of the United

" States and the Northern Mad-:
anas Islands armovnced today "

. that they had reached a "broad!
preliminary understanding" on
an agreement that could bring
the islands into a cormnon.

, :,. wealth relationship with the
,; United States.

The agreement, which is sub.
• ject to further negotiations,

•_', would grant the 13,000 resi.
dents of the Marianas the right
to become American citizens,
and they would be allowed to !
elect their own governor, i

• Laud requirements for Unitedl _.
States military bases, financiall )"
arrangements and transitiona i _="
arrangements" still remain to ,be '-

""" -'-- discussed, according to a state.
merit issued by the Mmianasl
delegates and Franklin Haydn
Williams, President Nixon's per-
sonal representative . to th_ ,•,.::,
negotiations. "

The statement said bo_h side., .....
had reached preliminary agree.

"\ ment that _he United States
would bold soverignty over the " " " _'

, islands and would control their ._
foreign relations. t•- ' ' , May Have Congress Delegate

- A delegate to the United [
States Congress from the island t
w_41 be discussed and some ar- ; ,. _;

• rangements would be made for
those residents who do not wish
to become American citizens,

• . the tatement said. _ l
All of those preliminary un-

derstandings are subject to ap-
proval by the Marianas legisla-

" ture, the United States Con-
ganressand a plebiscite of the is-

d residents. - : '
The Marianas, scene of some

of _he bloodiest battles of Wor '-
:'" War /I, are part of the United .

Nations trust territory of the .... "
Pacific, which is administered _
by the United States. The is-
lands are directly north of

. - Guam.
• Mr. Williams is now involved

fn separate s.tatus negotiations
with the rest of the trust te.r-
ritory. The Marianas have
moved for closer ties to the
United States, but other parts
of the territory have talked of -.. t

looser ties, or even independ. !- , ence.
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